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What is this
presentation about? 
Que es el significado de esta presentasion? 

LATIN AMERICA 

This project is helping everyone to understand
more about Latin America not just the basics we
all grew to know and understand that there is
diffrent ways creations impact the Latin
community 

LATINA AMERICA 

Este proyecto es para ayudar a personas
aprender mas de la communidad latina fuera de lo
que sabemos en este momento . Nuestro groupo
encontro maneras de como artistas dan un
impacto ala cultura en maneras diferentes 



one of Frida's most looked at quote's 

Frida's life changing moment was in 1982 (Bus
Accident)

Frida's art was a way to show people her
perspective  

"SELF PORTRIT WITH VELEVET DRESS" 
In 1929 Frida married Diego Rivera  

Not only did she impact Latin American culture
she also changed the world (Sexuality, feminism,

identity, Mexican attire and culture)

" Feet, what do I need you for when I have wings to
fly?"  

Frida Kahlo (Coyoacán,
Mexico City, Mexico 

SELF-PORTRAIT ON THE BORDERLINE
BETWEEN MEXICO AND THE UNITED STATES

SELF
PORTRIT

WITH
VELEVET
DRESS

https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsYiMAlnx9UZ92bhpRpiW65dw3wxIQ:1656535823339&q=Coyoac%C3%A1n&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MDTNNjBRgjBLLPJMtMSyk630C1LzC3JSgVRRcX6eVVJ-Ud4iVk7n_Mr8xOTDC_N2sDLuYmfiYAAAwES3fkQAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjE6brqxNP4AhWsDEQIHWDDBkoQmxMoAHoECFcQAg


DIEGO RIVERA
(GUANAJUATO, MEXICO)

Detroit Industry

History of Mexico

Quote by Diego Rivera: Painting is an 
essential function of human life. 

Wherever human beings live, painting 
has existed and exists. Painting is a 

language, as with words.
Diego known for reintroduction of fresco
painting into modern and architecture 

The biggest mural Diego has ever painted was
"The Pan American Unity Mural"

What inspired Diego to paint was Spainish Art,
wall frescoes from the Italian Renaissance and

bold new style of modernism

What inspired Diego art was political ideals of the Mexican Revolution
Diego painted his murals in Mexico city, Chapingo, Cueravca Mexico. 

And San Francisco, Detriot and New York United States 
Diego supported Communism because he believed that universal 
application of communism rather than just in his home country of 

Mexico

https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsZtEl20lo0YEPUmrCEBJYgPz2Zzyw:1656535728904&q=Guanajuato&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3KDRKNlLiBLEMLfKSLLTEspOt9AtS8wtyUoFUUXF-nlVSflHeIlYu99LEvMSs0sSS_B2sjLvYmTgYAHsjVBhEAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjlgre9xNP4AhXID0QIHT5sDXoQmxMoAHoECEQQAg


 FERNANDO BOTERO (MEDELLÍN,
COLOMBIA)

Dancing in colombia

 

Dead Bishops

 

one of Fernando Botero’s quotes: When I
think of reality, I think of painting Reality. 

Known as "The painter of fat people" but
really had an enphasis on volume 
 His art was famous for its political

criticism and satire.
He has over 120 paintings at age 90 
His depiction of political topics and

figures impacted how the world viewed
them ( violence in Colombia, War crimes

during the Iraq war) 

https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsbbAMUTuR9Nycksnd9XLHlsvtKxVQ:1656535481869&q=Medell%C3%ADn&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MCyqNDFRgjAr4s2KtcSyk630C1LzC3JSgVRRcX6eVVJ-Ud4iVk7f1JTUnJzDa_N2sDLuYmfiYAAAVzsSS0QAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjhidHHw9P4AhWJKkQIHWExCnUQmxMoAHoECGUQAg


MARTA MINUJÍN (BUENOS

AIRES, ARGENTINA)  

La Menesunda

Statue of Liberty Covered in Hamburgers

one of Marta Minujín’s quotes: I am always inventing 
new things, and I cannot stop my imagination. I cannot 
stop. It works immediately. Every day I have a new idea.

Marta, a visual artist is possibly the most famous artist of the 
post war Argentine art scene.

Marta is known for making sculpture, performance and 
drawings. 

Marta was born in San Telmio, Buenos Aires Argentina, in  
January 30, 1943 (age 79)

Marta's art works consist of paintings and sculputres .
What inspired Marta is popular commercial culture such as 

advertising, Hollywood movies and pop music.
 

https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsandIcZ2wsyEL_vy7hxJyyfATqymQ:1656535593906&q=San+Telmo,+Buenos+Aires&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LSz9U3SDLLLjEuUuIEsY1SKkzitcSyk630C1LzC3JSgVRRcX6eVVJ-Ud4iVvHgxDyFkNSc3HwdBafS1Lz8YgXHzKLU4h2sjLvYmTgYADMIrftTAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjWpIf9w9P4AhW1IEQIHUW_BasQmxMoAHoECEsQAg


THANK YOU FOR
YOUR TIME!

Gracias por su tiempo!


